Society of American Military Engineers
Northern Virginia Post
www.same.org/nova
SAME Distinguished Post 20+ times
Top Post 2008 & 2009
2nd largest SAME Post

A premier engineering organization leading the professional and personal growth of all members. We support the military readiness and development of solutions to national security challenges in Northern Virginia and beyond.

- **1166 members strong** (Nov 2018) comprises leaders representing the uniformed military services as well as numerous government agencies, nonprofit associations, academic institutions and private-sector firms
- 119 sustaining member firms and 2 Student Chapters (UVA and GMU)
- Strong relationship with military facilities in Washington DC region
- Numerous members have won SAME National awards due in part to their NoVA Post work
- Robust **K-12 & College Outreach** (join on your own or as a company endeavor)
  - Encourage children to pursue STEM fields or the military
  - Volunteer opportunities with 6 local High Schools, Virginia Science Olympiad, MATHCOUNTS
  - College and high school career days
  - Up to $15,000 annually in college scholarships
  - Up to 4 students sponsored at SAME summer camps annually
- Annual golf outing fundraiser for **scholarships**
- Annual Small Business Conference highlights small business programs and opportunities as well as matchmaking sessions for **potential partnerships** between vendors
- Monthly **networking luncheons** with programs of technical and business interest. Attendees eligible for Professional Development Hours (PDHs)
- **Veterans and Wounded Warrior Outreach** activities
- **Young member mentoring** and social activities
- **Company recognition** on NoVA website, newsletter and at post activities